Millions of rural and indigenous peotivated to ensure that natural reare heavily exploited in Argentina, pIe in developing regions of the sources continue to benefit those Paraguay, and parts of Brazil and Boworld depend on flora and fauna for people who need them most and to livia. Tegus, the largest members of income and food (Robinson & Red- encourage systems that guarantee the Teiid family, occur throughout ford 1991). Many species are colmaximum benefit to those who harSouth America east of the Andes. Telected from the wild for skins or to vest wildlife. Conservation biologus have always been hunted for be sold as pets on the international gists are interested in preserving food, but are now exploited in asmarket or food in local markets high levels of biodiversity and natutonishing numbers for their skins (Luxmoore et al. 1988 ; Fitzgerald ral ecosystems, but recognize that which are made into exotic leather 1989; Robinson & Redford 1991) .
wildlife is used by people. acces~ories, especially cowboy An unfortunate but typical pattern in
Although not stated as such in the boots. During the 1980s an average developing countries is that the desliterature, sustainable use as a conof 1,900,000 (n = 11, sd = tiny of the resource is out of the servation strategy is based on the hy-660,000) tegu skins were traded hands of those harvesting it. Because pothesis that the economic value of yearly, mostly to the United States, of the monetary value of wildlife and wild resources can foster developCanada, Mexico, Hong Kong, Japan, the demands for wildlife from exterment in poor countries that is comKorea, and several European counnal economies, wildlife is taken patible with preserving biological tries ( Fig. 1 ; Hemley 1984; Norman without regard for the ability of diversity. The prediction is that iflo-1987; Luxmoore et al. 1988) . wildlife populations to sustain excal people are allowed to value wild In spite of the large trade in tegus ploitation. The reality is the more species, whether for tourism, subsis-and their importance as a resource one can collect, the better, because tence use, or commercial trade, dethey have never been managed; someone else will get it anyway. Exvelopment can occur without sacri -their populations have only been exploitation patterns of this type, ficing as much biological diversity as ploited at a rate defined by the marwhen left uncontrolled, result in would be lost if the potential value ket demand for skins. We still know boom-and-bust cycles that are cataof wild resources were not realized. relatively little about the biology of f strophic for natural resources as
Obviously, experiments can't be the lizards, and the effects of harwell as for the people who depend done, so the approach can only be vests on tegu populations and assoon them. For these reasons sustaintested via the accumulation of case ciated biotic communities are absoable use approaches to conservation studies. Our attempts to convert the lutely unknown. It is clearly prudent problems in developing regions of exploitation of South American tegu to institutionalize management and the world have become important lizards into a system of sustainable conservation programs if the ecologtools for modem conservation bioluse is one such case study. ical, economic, and cultural values ogists and development specialists of the resource are to be guaranteed. (McNeely et al. 1990 ; World ReThe Tupinambis exploitation syssources Institute et al. 1992) .
Steps Toward Sustainable Use of tem has the potential to become a The relationship between the susTegu Lizards model for the sustainable use of tainable use of resources, conservawildlife in Latin America. The trade tion, and development is obvious:
Two species of tegu lizards, Tupiis legal where most of the skins are Development practitioners are monambis rofescens and 7: teguixin, harvested, and the total trade is rel-
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Argentina, where we concentrated program of hunter cooperatives, Donadio, O. E., and). M. Gallardo. 1984 Gallardo. . field work in 1987 Gallardo. -1988 wherein representatives from the Biolo~a y conservacio.n de lag especies of people hunted tegus. 
